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和 7 种兴趣点描述子：SIFT、GLOH、SURF、Shape Context、Steerable Filters、
Spin images、GIH，并基于图像匹配及图像分类对这些局部特征进行了全面的
比较评测。 
(2)归纳整理了流行的 5 种目标识别算法：SVM、 大熵分类器、朴素贝叶
斯、Adaboost 和随机森林，基于视觉目标分类对这些识别算法进行了比较评测。 
(3)提出一种组合优化的局部特征用于视觉目标分类，该特征联合 Hessian- 



















Recently, environmental perception based on vision is a hot topic in computer 
vision, whose purpose is to endow machines with the function like human eyes. An 
important task of environmental perception is the recognization of visual target. This 
problem involves two important factors. One is the representation of target features. 
The other is the algorithms of target recognization. In terms of features’ 
representation, recently, local features have become a hot spot because of their 
superior performance in the fields of target registration and recognization. Therefore, 
many excellent algorithms have been proposed. The research of recognization 
algorithms is always a active research area. At precent, there are many algorithms. 
The goal of this paper is to compare the performance of current popular local 
features, and compare the performance of current popular recognization algorithms. 
The main work and contribution of this paper is below:  
(1)Sort out and summarize several current popular local features, including 6 
types of interest point detectors: Harris-Laplace, Harris-Affine, Hessian-Laplace, 
Hessian- Affine, DoG and MSER, and 7 types of interest point descriptors: SIFT, 
GLOH, SURF, Shape Context, Steerable Filters, Spin images and GIH. Then 
compare their performance in the frameworks of image matching and image 
categorization; 
(2)Sort out and summarize 5 types of current popular recognization algorithms: 
SVM, Maximum Entropy, Naïve Bayes, Adaboost and Random Forest. Then 
compare these recognization algorithms in the framework of visual categorization; 
(3)Propose a local feature bundle based on combined optimization ,which is 
used to visual categorization. This feature bundle combines Hessian-Laplace interest 
point detector and MSER region detector, so as to obtain a detector which integrates 
points and spheres. Then we use SIFT to describe detected regions. This feature 
describes detected region densely, which results in strong distinctiveness. The 
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法国 INRIA 研究院对局部特征进行了较全面地研究，Schmid 教授领导的小组，
对局部特征进行了评测，该评测主要针对图像配准来进行。具体的工作有： 
2002 年 Mikolajczyk & Schmid [1]提出了一种尺度与仿射不变的兴趣点检测
方法——Harris-Affine，并在此基础上，以可重复率准则对比了 Harris-Laplace[2]、
Harris-Affine、Hessian[3]、Difference of Gaussian(DoG) [4]、Harris[5]、Laplacian[3]、
Gradient[3]七种检测方法，说明了其提出的 Harris-Affine 的高效性。 
2005 年 Mikolajczyk & Tuytelaars [6]从可重复率与匹配效果上对比了六种不
同的仿射不变的检测算法——Harris-Affine、Hessian-Affine、Maximally Stable 

















2005 年 Mikolajczyk & Schmid[7]从图像局部区域配准的角度对比了九种不
同的图像描述子——Shape context，Steerable filters，PCA-SIFT，Differential 






















2004 年 Csurka[15]以 Harris-Affine 算法提取特征区域，在朴素贝叶斯和 SVM
分类器下取得了很好的分类效果； 















在他们提出的一个贝叶斯层级模型上对 13 类自然场景图像进行分类。 
2006 年 J.Zhang[19]在图像分类的框架下对比了 Harris-Laplace 及 Laplacian
两种检测方法，SIFT、SPIN 及 RIFT 三种描述子，发现 SIFT 描述子效果较好。 
本文在局部特征测评的基础上，采用点面结合的兴趣点检测方法，结合鲁
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